Lincoln Elementary School, Janesville, WI

New Teacher
in 5th Grade

LINCOLN
LINK

Meet Sarah Palumbo, our new 5th
grade teacher. Sarah comes to us with
an extensive background over her 12
years of experience. She comes from the

April 2018

Beloit School District where she was teaching at the Roy
Chapman

Andrews

Academy

working

with

project

based

learning. Sarah is very
eager to continue to
work with innovative
education.

Fiction and Food
From Around the World
Guests at Fiction and Food night listened to stories from around
the world and sampled cultural food. These stories celebrate Polish,
African-American, Icelandic, and Spanish cultures. Foods associated
with these cultures were served during each read aloud.

Allyson Flippin (front), Logan Flippin
and Eli Boylan sampling.

Families explore ethnic foods related to the cultures of the literature read
at Fiction & Food From Around the World, including Polish sausages,
Spanish churros, Icelandic yogurt and southern US pecan pies.

Alli Flippin, 4th (front), Logan Flippin,
5th, and Eli Boylan, 3rd, sample
the ethnic foods.

Olympic Events
Second
fifth

Track Meet
The all-city track meet

and

for 4th and 5th grades is

graders

finished

soon approaching.

our

Olympic events

Mark your calendar

with a special closing ceremo-

and plan to attend !

ny.

Throughout the events

learners chose what events
they would like to compete
in and then completed
tasks in the classroom
to earn a bracelet in

Grade 1 to
Beloit Hospital

Tuesday, May 22 - Grade 5 Track Meet
Wed, May 23 - Grade 4 Track Meet
Thursday, May 24 - Rain date Meet

Our 1st grade students visit Beloit

Arrive to school by 7:45 am

Hospital on Monday, April 23.

Track meet is 8:15-11:15
All students must ride the

order to compete. This

bus to and from the meet.

group of fifth graders was
engaged in a close Oreo
curling event! Below a fifth
grader consoles a second
grader

and

fellow

“German” after a close
loss during a skeleton
event.
classroom

College &

One of the
tasks

to

Career

complete was to create

Readiness

a graph of the medal
count. This image is an

School District of Ja-

augmented reality app

nesville third and fifth

that brought a child’s
Google Sheet to life.

graders will be visiting

3-d graph using
augmented reality

local colleges. Lincoln

3rd graders will go to
Blackhawk

Technical

College for a field trip to
tour the campus the afternoon of May 1. Fifth
grade students will be
attending a similar trip
to UW Rock County in
the future, details to be
Fifth graders Whitney, Jaelah, Sakhia, Alan, Esme, Ryley, and
Jayden watch as Lily aims for the the target.

Fifth grader Emma Purdy with 2nd
grade buddy Autumn Maciulis.

determined.

Jump Rope For Heart
Students enjoyed this fundraiser!

NK
Kinder
Ra'Jahnay
White

1st Grader
Kole Bennett

School Hours
8:05

Students Arrive

8:15

Bell to Enter Building

8:20

School Begins

2:30

Final call for calls/
messages to be
relayed to students

3:08

School Dismissal

Kindergartenes
Lucy Olson &
Jenessa Tremaine

Kindergarten
Orientation

Fine Arts Night
Mark your calendars for Thursday, May 17, 2018

from 5:00 - 7:00 pm for Lincoln Elementary Fine
Arts Night. The theme will be “Passport Through
the Arts”.

The parent orientation for
students entering kindergarten in the fall of 2018 will be
Thursday, April 26, starting at
4:30 pm. This is consistent

for all 12 elementary
schools.

The night will begin with a concert in the activity
room featuring the 5th grade Band/Orchestra

and

the

Lincoln

Choir. Students will be given a passport to have stamped at each station throughout the night. Stations include Ice Cream Social and Buy
One, Get One FREE Book Fair sponsored by the Lincoln PTA, Art show
throughout the school, Art hands-on stations and Music hands-on
Stations sponsored by the Lincoln Student Council.
As students leave they will drop off their completed passport that
will count towards their classroom totals; class with the highest attendance will win a surprise from the PTA.

Math 24
Excitement fills Room 305 on
Thursday mornings during recess
as students play Math 24! Math 24 is
a fast-paced mathematics program which
builds strong mental mathematics and problem-solving skills. The challenge is to create equations that total 24 by using all numbers on each card
and any combination of addition, subtraction, multiplication,
or division. This club joins together 30 third graders and is led by Mrs. Bynum and Mr. Collins.

3rd graders Rylee Lessner and Madelyn Glass

3rd graders Tesia Washington and Elizabeth Bobzien

Emailing Author

April Birthdays
Families and special guests
of students with April birthdays can join the student for
a celebration during regular
lunch on Friday, April 27.

Lunch Schedule
11:30-12:00

K-Graves, 1-Johnson, 1-Jewell

11:45-12:15

K-Nass, K-Trace, 1-Dean

12:00-12:30

4-Kohn, 4-Healey

12:15-12:45

5-Arnold, 5-Palumbo

12:30-1:00

2-Eckels, 3-Bynum, 3-Mau

12:45-1:15

2-Hendrickson, 2-Ganyard,
3-Deininger

After a group of learners read Barbara O’Connor’s, Wish, the girls wanted to email the author
and let her know how much her book had an impact on them. One of the questions they all wanted
to know was if there would be a sequel. The group fell
in love with the
characters throughout the book and
wanted to follow along
with them on another
journey. This image was
taken while two of the group
members were reading the
response they received. They
are very excited to check out
her next novel coming out
this October!

Fundraisers in Physical Education

5th graders Lauren Redieske
and Dulce Sotelo

Congratulations, Lincoln community on your amazing generosity to
the American Heart Association. Through
the annual Jump Rope for Heart and Hoops for
Heart fundraising events, we
raised over

$8300

Grade 2 to “How I Became a Pirate”
Second grade students will travel
to UW-Whitewater Young Auditorium on Tuesday, April

Moving

3 to see the play “How I
Became a Pirate”,

If you will be moving from your current

based on a book

home address please contact the Lincoln

by Melinda

school office at 608-743-6700 as soon as possi-

Long.

ble to determine what paperwork you will need to fill
out for your child to continue attending his/her current

school. Please note: if you are moving to an address outside the School District of Janesville in
most cases your child is eligible to contin-

Book Tasting

ue attending the School District of Janesville as long as you complete
the appropriate paperwork

To begin our trimester three

within the required time-

book studies 5ht grade hosted a

line. If you have any

“book tasting.” During this event learn-

questions

ers read the synopsis on a number of
5th grader
Mason
Auston

about

school placement for

novels and then choose which novel they

a particular address

would like to begin reading. Our fifth

please contact Ad-

graders learned how to critique films at

ministrative Services

the Beloit International Film Festival and we ap-

Secretary Tami Carl-

plied this skills while critiquing the book choices. This

son at 743-5006. The

week we started reading our books and learners in

Administrative

both classes have had a hard time putting

Ser-

vices Office is open

the books down!

year round. If you

are the parent of an elementary student and will be moving
over the summer months when
the elementary schools are closed,
please contact Administrative Services Secretary Tami Carlson at
743-5006 or the New Student Enrollment Office at 743- 5152 to
complete the appropriate paperwork.

Spirit Days

Contact
Preferences

Thursday April 12
D.E.A.R (Drop Everything And

Are you not receiving calls? Are

Read) at 2:45 pm in honor of

school calls going to your work?

Beverly Cleary Birthday.

Do you get our emails? We ask
this, because parents can manage

Friday April 27
Rainbow Spirit Day. Each grade

the automated calls and emails as
you prefer. Each parent listed in

levels wears a color:

Infinite Campus has a login and password and can control how
they receive messages from school. To check or change your pref-

erences you will need to log in and go to the Contact Preferences
tab. If you need help with the login/password, contact the office.

K-Red

3-Green

1-Orange

4-Blue

2-Yellow

5 Purple

Award to the grade with highest
We send home regular email communication. Our suggestion

participation wins

is you have all boxes checked for communication regarding

suckers.

email. We would also suggest you keep all boxes checked
for communication to your primary phone (home or cell).

Summer

If you do not want calls or messages to go to work,
please uncheck those boxes.

Handbooks for Summer
School courses were sent
home with students and

Spring Portraits

can be found online at the Summer School site.
Online Registration Center Opens (account
creation) on April 3 at 8:00am
School District of Janesville Students

Pets
Spring portraits will be
taken Thursday, April
19. Information will
be coming home
soon.

and families can create a summer

No Pets Please. Janesville
City ordinance forbids dogs,
horses, cats, or other animals from
being on playgrounds at any time. For the
safety of your pet and
our students, please
keep your pet home
when you drop
off or pick up
your child.

school account so you are

ready

for

Enrollment

and

Class Selection.
Enrollment and Class Selection Begins on April
9 at 4:30pm
School District of Janesville students and
families can begin to
Enroll and select courses online.

Child Find Notice
“The school district must locate, identify and
evaluate all resident children with disabilities,

NK

including children with disabilities attending private schools, regardless of the severity of their
disabilities.” The school district has a special edu-

ated for a suspected disability.

cation program to locate and screen all children

When school staff reason-

with suspected disabilities who are residents of the

ably believe a child

district and who have not graduated from high

is a child

school. Upon request the school district will screen

with

any resident child who has not graduated high

disability,

school to determine whether a special education

they refer the

referral is appropriate. A request may be made by

child for evalua-

contacting Kimberli Peerenboom, Director of Pupil

tion by a school

Services for the School District of Janesville at 743-

district Individu-

5061, or by writing her at 527 S. Franklin St., Ja-

alized Education

nesville WI 53548.

Program

Annually the district conducts developmental
screening of preschool children. Each child’s mo-

tor, communication and social skills are observed at
various play areas. Each child is weighed and meas-

a

(IEP)

team. Developmental
screening will be a part
of

the

kindergarten

screening this Spring. Watch

Last Day
Tuesday,
June 12

ured, and the child’s hearing and vision is checked.

for dates at your local school.

The information is used to provide the parent with a

A physician, nurse, psychologist,

profile of their child’s current development and to

social worker or administrator of a so-

provide suggestions for follow up activities. Parents

cial agency who reasonably believes a child

learn about community services available to them

brought to him or her for services is a child with

and speak with representatives of agencies serving

a disability has a legal duty to report the child to

families. The information from screening is also

used to determine whether a child should be evalu-

the school district in which the child resides. Be-

fore referring the child, the person making the referral must inform the child’s parents that the referral will be made. The referral must be in writing and
include the reason why the person believes the
child is a child with a disability. Others who reasonably believe a child is a child with a disability may
also refer the child to the school district in which
the child resides. A referral of a child residing in the
School District of Janesville may be sent to Kimberli

Peerenboom at the school district address above.”

